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Court Releases Final Results
In Spring Gorernment Voting
Final results from the all-time
These were twat results tahurecord balloting Thursday and Fri- lated from the three polls. Student
day were released yesterday
for Court members now will evaluate
five more student government of-1
i voting at each of the polling placfices and showed clear-cut victorI es to determine the effectiveness
ies for all election winners.
of the three -polling place methA total of 2791 ballots were cast I 0(..
1 which was inaugurated this
in the spirited election which land- iii.
Hubbard, student
body .
ed Don
president. and Ann Dutton, As.sociated Women’s Student leader. in
top campus positions.
Stan Croonquist, Student Court
C’hief Justice, said last night, "I
am 4ery satisfied with the vote. I
feel sure that if the Music Festival
and the second day of balloting
hadn’t fallen together, the turnout
en:it have been even biter.’’
1’:

:oils record of balloting in
hons was made fast spring
ii
students x’.1 the ballots
1.
;; esults tabulated by voters
Satiirday morning were:
Ite.ording secretary : I; I’ 0 16%’ n.
7ry, 456: Brooks, 130.
Fr. asurer: Morley. Itithe Faletti,

Representatise-at-Large:
T 110w.
e91; Umlar.d. 199.
Itale Senior Juatice:
Arreola.;
706: Bryan, Il
Female Senior dustier:
G. he !
:21:Ts

lune Grads I rgel
To Fill Out Lards
Car& for June graduate-%
fill in their name% and horn,’touns to be included in the Sent be completed
ior Booklet
this %trek. aecording to Pat WailSenior Booklet chairman.
Blank cards
he in the tutormignon Office until Frida..
0%er half the graduating clas%
has not filled out the card% yet.
ahe said.
Miss Waddell urged those nho
taut- not filled out card% to di.
Si. as soon a possible so their
name% will be inehided in the
booklet list of graduates.
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Ryan, Rehr Resign Class Positions:
Juniors Sell Snow Cones to Pal Debi
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Don Ran, Freshman llirsS1,14,.- in I is
’I.,. in ordcr to s_
of
1 ’614111!tient, announced fl Is resignation , raise hinds needed to cover the frwo, of F.diu.,0100.
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’Williams To Present Speech
On ’Color, The No. 1 Question’
%%III
"Color, the No. 1 Quest:’’.:
I... the topic of an address hy
Franklin II. Williams. West Coast
National
representati4e of the
Assn, for the Advancement of volored People, at 930 a.m. tomorrow!
in the Conetrt Hall of the Music;
Vs illianis believes there arrtut) approaches to racial Koh,terns: one-the International approach; tno-that it is unreasonable to stotturre that all race
prohltms are south of the Mason-1)1%1in Line, according to Dr.
ter:Omni C. Wilson, secretary of
Iii.- College Lecture Committee.
Since the announcement ot
Balm.’ appearance here, a number
of faculty members have stoots d
rne on campus. and without ,seeii.

Public Relations
Croup Anticipates
n . tom pus
Cntleate
v

getting

1,61’tb

’ 61’ spaper cobinm. "Strictill be discussed at to.
Public Relations Committee
r
;nig at 3:30 p.m. in Room 25.
y little news front campus
including fraterni. urzations,
t..- and sororities, has be,n turned
re.. the Public Relations Of fief for
the Mereury-News column and Unless the problem is solved, the col 1.111111 may have to be disbanded.
Fifteen posters will be put up
On campus and in the downtown
area today a the P R. committee
"latter -bug- campaign begins in
earnest. Benches and trash bins,
built by Alpha Phi Omeea. will be
installed on the drill field this
-

;

week.
Se:n-ups also will be held for
person s to put up the week’s
events on a bulletin; hoard in the
Adnunistration Building main hall.

19.33-56 Bulletins
The 195.3-58 college bulletin%
are now asailable in the Reek.Iran’s and Admission’s Office...
Stiiilints may reoeshe their coin.- h. filling out cards.
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t npaid Pledges
Delal Collection
The Campus Clut41 added Ss,.
to its total front the collections
taken during thu III 30 classes yesterday, according to Jtrall Uhlrich.
Cantons (’hi st chaii man.
’’Th.’ final total, which was to
ha ’e hei,n announced tocia. will
Ile
layed until all organitations
which pledged money ha’. u- fiaid
the pledges," Miss Uhlrich said.
All group; who owe money to
the Campus Chest should pay the
motiiy as soon as possible. The
deadline was last Friday, Miss Uhl rich announced.
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finalists for the Lambda , pa Kappa Gamma; Jan Daue.htei Chi Alpha Crescent Girl title will ty, Delta Sigma Phi.
Cris Griffetts, Kappa Alpha
be dinner guests of the fraternity
tonelit at the Lambda Chi house. Theta; Barbara Dale, Phi Sigma
The gills will be treated to mo- Kappa; Jane Dickson, Alpha Tau
vies of previous Pushcart Relays Omega; Barbara Lacey. Sigma Alat San Jose State, according to pha Epsilon: Barbara Clement. Phi
Jerry Gandy. chairman of the an- Kappa Alpha, Pat Kappen, Chi
nual Land-alai Chi Alpha -sponsored Omega; Judy COen, Alpha Chi
Omega.
vent.
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The girls were selected from a
The 1935 C’rescent Girl will be
semi-finalist field of 11 contest- named at the Crescent Girl Dance
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FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to MATT MATTINGLY
A new winner each day!

DIERKS
where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
.441Palb

You will find

Breaded Veal

the finest

Cutlets - 85:
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Large bottle
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of Milk

ARCHIE’S
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Students 50t Anytime

"Susan Slept Here"
0E88IE REYNOLDS
DICK POWELL

"Silver Load"
JOHN pAyNE
CALIFORNIA
In co’or by recl.,ncolon

"RUN FOR COVER"
JAMES CAGNEY
VIVECA LINDFORS JOHN DERE.:

__o
"MOMBO"
Mangano Sneiley W;n1e.s
Victoria Gassman

Something New!
Something Different!

"Trouble in Store"
oeth the new Brimis
NORMAN WISDOM

,-
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MAYFAIR THEATER

All this week at
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RICHARD CONTE

A Bdish version .3’
Mr. Hulot’s Holiday
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"BIG TIP-OFF"

Sii,4,4

CY 5-9897
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KIRK DOUGLAS
JEANNE CRAIN
CLAIRE TREVOR
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%%ill be discussed by Dr. William
R Rogers professm. of education
at a meeting of all KP and GE
I students Thursday at 2 pm. in
the Little Theater.
All KP and GE students who
plan to student teach either of
those semesters are urged to attend .ircoohne le Dr Ro’.70i’s

iII meet toI’30 pin in Sli-117 to
\ arils Night. vihieli Will ,
\IA% 21; ay....riling to Nlikl
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"MAN WITHOUT
A STAR"

. i Air ,IS - (IlIQI’r ! 121--.1u101.4::...
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el AM Oil, A.,
i._ . ’-.E- 17.1.. NORLIFrft
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LCLET WILDROOT CREAMOIL, CHARLIE!!
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- Plus "MAN OF THE
CENTURY
Starting
WINSTON CHURCHILL

United Artists

404.)
,.

I

r.

GLENN FORD
ANN FRANCIS
LOUIS CALHERN

KP students who have not sign- -__
ed up for the piano tests are urged
to do so immediately, according to
Mrs. Ann Fabrizio of the. Educatam Department. The tests are
twine given this week for the only
time this quarter. ..Students desiring to sign should see Mrs.
Fabrizio in Room 139
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SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
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K.P. Pian() Tests

l’hutus l’( Present

Spartan 1)aily

Iii

Eva Cazzaniga, student pianist
and two student singers. Lonnie
Manning, tenor. and Bonnie Boline, contralto, will be heard.
Benjamin W Spaulding. professor of industrial arts. will Oversee the pool:mg of the steaks.
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Dr. Col hn, Researcher. Talks leChaffey Wins
’High Speed Digital Computers. Safety Award

Dr. John T. Maldquist. sits
Dr. Harvey Cohn, tonight’s been honored by a membership pre-ident. presented the safet.
Mathematics Club speaker, has a in phi po, Kappa.
avant to its v. inner, Chaffes
background of intensified research ",
In the summer of 1953 Dr. Cohn college, this iteekend at the Paof
number
theory
field
and
’
the
in
was consultant for General Motors cific( oast Intereollegeiate air
functions.
currently
r
aluHe
dis
o
m!
meet at Reid’s llilhiev airport.
teaching at Stanford. He also has Corporation, and last summer dam according to Nils. t.. Daum,
Iconsultant for AEC Computing chairman of the Alpha Eta Rho
international asiation tratrrnit
at New York Uniersit
sponsored meet.
Institute of Mathematical ScienMary% schools didn’t nialie the
ees
esent
of
inclement
becall,e
Lecturing tonight on "High
.
.
v..4
e
MeinheiN of Tau Giininia, local .Speedr mit
Computers,"
a
sueeestol ineet considering the
honor society for women physical Cohn will explore
the "thinking sseather." Miss
Daum said.
education majors, are holding an process"
of the!
san Jose state took second
open meeting for all students and
The meeting will be held in !
place in the nieet. Ntiiiint ".an
faculty members today in Room 2 . Room E118
of the Engineering
of the Women’s Gym.
Building at 8 p.m.. and is open le
riitnhteDirli Ire’t’al14;pitieti")ksiefirtsPatail;n..:
Joan Chambers and Mae Stall- ithe
the public. Refreshments will Iv
(-bittes- College. lSt 1. and the
ler, SJS graduates, will be guests served at the
close of the meetand will speak on "Recreational ing.
,
Leadership Programs in High

Craduates To Talk ’Facility
To Tau (;anutla

Schools."
Regular members are requested
to come at 7 p.m. for a short meeting and others come at 7:30 o’clock. Dress will be sport and refreshments will be served

Students To Hear
Counseling Talk
-How Does Your Program Go?"
will be the topic of discussion for
tonight’s second camp counseling
program to he held in Room 22
of the Women’s Gym from 7 to
8-30 o’clock.
Discussion will center around
typical camp day activities and
what is expected of the counselor.
Students will be informed about
the duties and responsibilities of
the camp counselor.
This program marks the second
weekly camp session sponsored by
with
Connie
Co-Rec
Groppe.
chairman.

Rusiness Ilajors
To Hear Peacock
Peacock. manager in the
G
:Merchants’ Assn.. will
San .1a
speak at 12:30 p.m. today to the
senior business majors. lie will
describe the actisities and functions of the Merchants’ Assn.
Scalia business lectlIrPS are held
Tuesdays and Thursdays in the old
La I. Theater. Students and pithlatrested
in hearing these
are welcome to attend.

Tuesday May 10, 1931

sPARTAN D %it

Eight .Nurses .11odel Fashions
For ‘Portrait of Spring Shim’.Portrait of Spring,- the s
a -A annual fashion show, will Is
p-esented tomorrow night at a
o’elock in the Little Theater t)

Th. junior class of student nun., :din the San JoNe Hospital ai
sird:04 to
oublicit
00
chin rrna

Fi.iht members of the class will
’71,idel the latest fashions in tot -casaal and sports %sear. Enr."
tertanurent for the event a
’
presided by Melt) flingharn and
%Vi!rnii Read in a \ OCa1 (1(1,1, eiilul
All students infected
the
a vOefit solo by Carol Becker, who
,l’tion of the "89 unit rule" who
will he accompanied la Beth Ledtvoe not been notified of an
,tn
emtsucome
jdatin
u
better and Shirley’ t *sadiron
should
to
eteht
Registrar’s Office immedia’s, acAdmission to the affair dill be
cordina to Leslie W Ross. Regis.
51 cents, which will include me
trar
deeeds will h,
I.
le stu dents whos e freslimiatts
lnder thi
eApt‘tTheS ut the 5,11401
cumulative grade average Was hi- 10 d."
lova "C" could not he aamitted to pan.;
ttaditimmli,
h
pon,
,
upper division. and total credit
earned was limited to 59 quarter _
tains until an overall "C’-’ averaiwas attained From the time 11,
59 quarter limit was lex mai to 1f. riMeis and pledges attind
as era’:.’ 5,
time the oserall
Spartan Spinners: Meet tonight attained a student received en’)
Today’s Suggestions
’11 quarter undertaken
in YWCA basement at S o’clock. fro
if,
HIM I i 1 5 05e1age
Folk Dancing,.
student V: Retreat this We, k
Lunch
ni1 Registration fee du,’ noa.
Beei
WAA Sports: Rifle Club malts
0, Sii’,10
(Mashed Pot.i.
today. 1:30-3.30 p.m. at National
Re" and Ike...
Guard A rmory . Softball,I oday at
15’14 a.,1
7th and San Fernando field. 4-5,314
Egg Ss.1-,5.
p.m. Riding class rides today at
13 &doe;
Alum Rock Stables. 3:30 p.m.
MONTHLY PARKING ALSO
Choice of S.rod...ch
Tune-up and Brake Service
Sc
and P0...0 S.Iti

See Reo-istrar
On I. nit Rule

eetin
Alpha Delta sigma: Elect ll,11
officers for next .s ear tomorrow
at 7:30 p.m. in J-10ti.
[’snip Counseling: Meet tonight
at 7 o’clock in Room 22. Women’s
Gym.
(’hi sigma Epailon: Genetal
meetina today at 4:30 p.m. in
Room 127.
Council of Academic Societies:
Meet at 3:30 p
toda in 11-23
El Circulo Castellano: Meet in
language lab toila at 4 p.m. Those
pal tic:paling in play must attend.
Freshman Camp Committee:
Meet toda.s at 2.30 p.m. in SD.
12o.
II
’coining Eseenthe Committee: Meet in Student Union totill
at 1:30
Iota Delta Phi: Meet at Dr.
Grigoia’s tonight at 8 o’clock. Mo.
vies and -Ivies will be shown. Meet
at cm’ 7"30 p.m for transom.tatioe
Kappa Delta Pi: Pledlni:
hi ,!: 7
night in the St 1
o’clock
Relations Committee:
Public
Meet in Room 25 IIN1II at 3:3o
p.m
Radio -TV Guild: Discuss awardat 2:30 p.m in St >progt
117.
Spartan shields: Meet ill 5-216
.1111
tonight at 7 o’clock lint

When a roommate gets you
a blind date with
his younyer sister.

7he Co-cp

PARKING

Late for Class?
We Park If For You

Spartan (,raduate
At I,erntan Post

San Jose State gradual Pvt
Donald E. (7udney. son of Mr arai
Mrs. Patrick Codney. 991 Walnut
St.. is now stationed in German)
as a survey specialist in Headquarters Battery, 593rd Field Artillery Battalion.
While attending 5.15 Cudney was
:iffiliated with Alpha Tau Omega
raternit

ROBERT LAWS
)40/o,/,,,
288-90 Park Ave

CY .’.-9215

Free Parking in Pear

and she turns out to
be a real doll ...

Complete Lubrication

20

Silva’s Shell

OPEN 7 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Fourth and San Fernando
Across from Student Unica)

BEFORE YOU DECIDE
Arrange with Placement Officer for on
interview here on campus regarding

LOS ANGELES CITY ENGINEERING JOBS
Wednesday, May 11, 1955
Electrical Engineering Asst
Mechanical Engineering Asst.
Civil Engineering Asst.

$448 to $582 mo.
5471 to $582 me,
$417 to $582 me.

M -m -man,
that’s

PURE PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure... SIVIOICE CAUVIELS I

No other cigarette is so rich -tasting,
yet so mild!
P.S. No other brand hos ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel’s exclusive
blend of costly tobaccos! That’s why Camels ore Amer.co’s most popular cigarette’
J
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wo Ends Battle
n Blocking Race

Tournament Entry
Due F rulaN-

Nine Ends Season cards
1kg ainst USF Dons

Friths) is the deadline tor en’ trio-. in the ( co -Recreational

zrizi..biran.....1..Ai.,ii

at the spartan I Don Phillips and Pete Galloni
Ma%
11
stadium tenni. courts. Entry,
are locked in a tight battle for the
lalaiik are aailalile in Room 7
Mr. Downfield title as the SparP., .
tan griatters go into their third
ot the tIonnen’.. (/m.
%teek ot sprin..; football drills.
’1 11. tourney is strietis tor
rs. arid anyone WI!, ha. had
In practice through Friday.
freshman tennis tram
the Wu ends each has collected
ineligible.
Aperieloei.
Phillips scored 31
in
points 11-rida3 to dra%% r%
the race that Nee -Sig ed back
trail...
I
and forth last nerk.
Phillips took the lead from Joim
Dick Brady,
Perkins Tuesday but gave it up
-,1.
By JERRI LEP: HUNT
to Galloni on Wednesday.
41
The race for the Mr. Pass Pro,
,
nil
I.P:
1
Li
It:
.:
tector is nearly as tight. Jerry
Ind,.
’ ,,./arl .
11,
’,/
%;..,. % Rifle Club will fire a
1:1
it
i
.
,1
Ruse boasts _a perfect record with
11. .l. IP --.
PPl
.
I ..111%; t
,
,
der I thr,-. position match against the 17 hits in 17 tries to hold a slim
1
.1, sear on
PlaY,A I
teant
yarl
s
lack
rifle
James
of
Utile
edge over Eli Gardiner who has
I
1). ... a It win.
"
ronnected on 21 out of 22 tries.
low gam... 1 ,. team v.111 trio.el to fluRuse took the lead Friday when
I.itr a match with the UniverGardiner missed his first blocking
Wornen’s
Ctilifornia
Rifle
Ititt-!1,
IA I
assigment after having a perfect
!
,
Kin;
record
Itill Rahman.
/itt 111..,1
Leaders in the Mr. Downfield
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a
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,,tii 7 to 930 p.m Jerry Ruse, xi; %I Watts. a:, CarBill INN os TKIUMPHI
i The mut% e to be presented are roll Perkins. 23.
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. ; \ 1; xftp,ARA
Calif ill., ’ -Graduation Kill - "Rhythm 01
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!Ryan. 96; Jack Adam- 71. I
A
!Olive. 69; Bob P.arnsey,
Laramie. 55; Gene Sanger. 52;
Ken I )r2e11, 51.
Ends Don Phillip& 196: Poe
Galloni, 196: Clarence Wessmail
163: Mel Powell. 129; Russ Cam diem 104; Lelan Stahl, 1,-/. P.05
Dunivant, 81: Leon O’Ne.i.
Leaders in the Mr. Pass Protection competition by pcn.itinn
are:
(’enters Jerry Ruse 17-17: Roland Logan, 10-10; Jim Hague. 2120; John Perkins, 17-15: Al Watts,
8-7; Carroll Perkins, 6-4.
22-21:
Guards Eli Gardiner.
Jini
18-17:
Dan Shaughnessy,
Gene
Krumm.
1617-16;
Hughes,
15: TOM Bass, 11-13; Tom Pow el’, 1/4-13.
18-17:
Tackles Jack Adams.
Austin Laramie, 18-17; Gene San 17-16; Ken Orzell, 12-11: Tom
Ryan, 18-16; Bob Rarn.sey. 11-!
Al Sw.erino. 22-18
_ _

E & S Remnant Mart
WOOLENS NYLONS
DACRONS
TERRY CLOTH COTTONS
ORLONS REMNANTS
Open 9.6 Oily
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Don’t neglect your eyet’

Buy

CHESTERFIELD

They’, c your most precious
po%sea%ion’

DR. CHENNELL

today!

You’ll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield’s smoothness
mildnessrefreshing taste.
You’ll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield’s quality
highest qualitylow nicotine.

OPTOMETRIST
!

254 S Socond

CV 5-2747
1.4,b., of SPAR TEN

Largest selling cigarette in America’s colleges
C

Lcogrr

NInly1

l’avra Ca

